
1785. to t1~eprayerof their petitionhereinbefore recited,andthe truein.
tentandmeaningof thisact.

~rovic~e~ti~e SECT. xv. Providedalways, Thatthesaidbridge,soto beerect-
attended, “ed andbuilt,shall beconstructedin suchmanner,and duly attended
~b:~bie with sufficient personsto manag&anddirectthe saidbridge, sothat

%S~, the~.same shall be capableof being opened,and shall be actually
ofveaseis. openedby the said CharlesBessonetandGershomJohnson,their

heirsandassigns,from time to time, to admit shallops,flats and
boats,to passandrepassthroughthesame,withoutdelayor obstruc-
tion.

If thelegis. SECT. V. Providedalso, and be it further enactedby theautho-
~,sture~shouidrity aforesaid1 That whensoever,at any time after theerectionor

~ building of the saidbridge,it shall seemexpedientto the legislature
~~odeof to constituteandmake thesaid bridge,so erectedand built, a free

SI.. bridge,by alaw, tobe enactedforthat purpose,threecommissioners
shallbeappointedby thelegislatureonthepartof thecommonwealth,
and threeby the said CharlesBessonetandGershomJohnson,their
heirsor assigns,who, or any four or more of them,shall estimate
whatsumor sumsof moneythesaid CharlesBessonetandGershom.
Johnson,their heirsand assigns,shall be entitled to receive, as a
compensationfor their trouble andexpensesin building and niain-
tamingthesaidbridge,whichsumor sumsshallbepaidto themout
of thetreasuryof this commonwealth.

Passed6th September, 1785,—Recordedin Law Book No. III. page1.

ChAPTER MCLXIV.

4n ACT toregulate thegeneralelectionsof this commonwealth,and
toprevent.fraudstherein.(c)

- BE it enacted,and it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof
•thzeFreemenoft/iccommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-

Ziectiondin- bly met, andby the authority ofthe same, That the elections for
cte~he the city of Philadelphiashallbeholdenatthe State-houseinthe ci-

of ty of Philadelphia. And the electionsfor the county of Philadel-
~~a~1el phia, exclushreof thecity of Philadelphia,which for that purpose

shallbedivided into two district~viz. The freemenof thetown-
ships of Germantown,Roxboroughand Bristol, shall hold their
electionsat theUnion school-house,in Germantown;and thefree-

(c) All the provisions of this act tricts, andthenameof theCounty, in
havebeen repealed and supplied, ex- the index. (Hote to ,former edition.)
ceptsuchpart thereofasrespectsElec- [The act is however retained, as all
tion Districts. ~ost of the Election other ~lection District actsare. Al.
Districts have alsobeenalteredor ii- though manyof themmustbeentirely
mited by subsequentacts, and others obsoleteby reaso~iof subsequentalter-
erectedin eachcounty. For theexist- ations. But do editor who is not ac-
ing law regulating the GeneralElec- quainted with the situation of every
tions within this comm~nwealth,see townshipin everycounty,could explain
chap. ~OO9,ansifor thevariousaltera- theactualsituationofElectiondistricts.
tions that have beenmadein theEtec- But to the citizensof thecounties,re-
tion Districts, in theseveralcountiesof dpectively, theywill be intelligihle.]
thestate, seethetitles, ElectionDis.
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~nenof theothertownshipsin the saidcounty shall holdtheir e,lec- 178~.
tionsat the State-house,~inthesaid city.

And the electionsfor the county of Bucks, which for thatpur-of BO~J5~

poseisdivided into two districts, shallhe holden attwo places,to
wit, the freemenof the townshipsof Milford, Richiand, Spring-
field, Durham, Haycock, Nockamixon, Tinicum, Bedminster,
Rockhill, Hhlltown, Plumsteadand New-Britain, being the first
district, shall holdtheir electionsat the houseof AbrahamKeich.
1cm, inn-keeper;and the freemenof the rest of the townshipsof
the samecounty shallholdtheir electionsat thecourt-houseatNew-
town, in the caidcounty.

And the electionsfor the countyof Chester,which for thatput. of Che~tor~
poseshallbe divided into four districts,shallbeholdenatfourplaces,
viz, the freemenof the townshipsof Chester,Upper-Chichester,
Lower-Chichester,Bethel, Ashton, Concord,Middletown, Thorn—

• bury, Birmingham, Nether-Providence,Upper-Providence;Rid-
icy, Marple, Springfield,Darby,flaverford,Newtown, :Edgemont,

R~d~-n-, EastownandTinnicum,being the first district, shallhold
their electionsatthetownof Chester;thefreemenof thetownships
of London-Grove,East-Marlborough,West-Marlborough, Ren-
net, Pennsbury,New-Garden,London-Britain,New-London,Lon-
donderry,East-Nottingham,West-Nottingham,Oxford, andWest-
Fallowileld, beingthe second district, shall hold their elections2t
Chatham,formerlycalledtheHalf—way-Rouse:the freeinen~fthe
townshipsof West-Whiteland,East-Cain,West-Cah~%Vest-Nant-
mill, East-Bradford, West-Bradford, Newlin, East-Fallowfleld,
andSadsbury,beingthethird district, shall hold their electionsat
the sign of the PennsylvaniaArms, at the house of JohnCulbert-
son, Esquire, in the said townshipof East-Cain; the freemenof
the to~vnshipsof Charlestown,Tredvifrin, Uwchland,Pikelai~d,
Vincent, Coventry,East-Nantmill, East-Whiteland,Coshen,Wes-
town andWillistown, beingthefourthdistrict, shallhold theirelec-
tionsat the Yellow-Springs,in thetownshipof Pikelandaforesaid.

And the electionsfor the countyof Lancaster,which for thatpur-ofLancester
poseshallbedividedinto fourdistricts,shallbeholdenat fourplaces,
to wit, the freemenof theboroughof Lancaster,andofthetownships
of Lancaster,Manheim,Manor,Lampeter,andConestogoe,beingthe
first district,shallholdtheirelectionsatthecourt-housein theborough
of Lancaster; thefreemenof thetownshipsof Little-Britain, Dro-
more,Martic, Bart,Colerain,SadsburvandStrasburgh,beingthese-
cond district,shall holdtheir electionsat thehouseof ColonelJames

7. Porter, in the townshipof Dromoreaforesaid;the freemenof the
townshipsof Donegal,Mountjoy, Rapho,Hempfleld,Elizabethand
Warwiek,beingthethirddistrict,shallholdtheirelectionsatthe-house~
of Captainhugh Peden,in thetownshipof Raphoaforesaid;and
thefreemenof thetownshipsof Salisbury,Earl,Caernarvon,Breck-
nock, Cocolico and Leacock, being the fourth district, shall hold
their electionsat the houseof ThomasHenderson,atNewholland,
in the townshipof Earl, aforesaid.

• And.theelectionsfor the countyof York, which for thatpurpose~
shall be divided into five districts, shallbe holdenat five places,to

wit., thefreemenof York-Towns andthetownshipsof York, 1~ian~
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1785. chester,Oover, Coclorus, Shrewsbury,Windsoratld Hellam, ~e-
~ ingthe first district, shall hold their electionsat the court-houseof

the samecounty, in York-town; the freemenof the townshipsof
Cumberlanci,li~milton’s-Bann,Straban,Mpuntjoy, Menallan anti
Tyrone, being the seconddistrict, shall hold their elections at
Samuel Gettis’s; the freemenof the townships of Heidelberg,
Berwick, Mount-Pleasant,Manheirn, Paradiseand Germany,be-
ing the third district, shall hold their elections,at Hanover-town:
the freemenof the townshipsof Fawn, HopewellandChanceford,
beingthe fourth district, shall hold their electionsatTurner’s mill,
in the townshipo±Chancefordaforesaid; andthefreemenOf the
townships of Newberry, Warrington,Monahan,Huntingdonand
Reading,being the fifth district, shall hold their elections at the
houseof the late Robert Stevenson.

~f~umber. The electionsfor the county of Cumberland,which for thatpur-
poseshallbe dividedinto four districts,shall beholdenat fourplaces,
to wit, the freemenof the town of Carlisle, andof the townships
of East-Pennsborough,West-Penusborough,Allen, Middietown,
Newtown and Hopewell, being the first district, shall hold their
electionsat the court-housein the town of Carlisle; the freemenof
thetownshipsof Rye,TyroneandTeboyn,beingthe seconddistrict,
shallhold their electionsat the houseof William M’Clure, Esq. iii
the townshipof Tyroneaforesaid;the freemenof the townships
o. Greenwood,Fermanagh,Leek-andMilford, being thethirddis-
trict, shallhold their electionsat the houseof ThomasWilson, i~
the townshipof Milford aforesaid; the freemenof the townships
of Berry, ArmaghandWayne,beingthefourthdistrict, àhallhol4
their elections atthe houseof Arthur Buchanan,in the township
of Derry aforesaid.

.f Seeks; And the electionsof the county of Berks shall be holdenat the
countycourt-housein the town of Reading.

of North- And theelectionsof the countyof Northampton,which for that
ampton; purposeis divided into four districts, shallbe holdenat four places,

to wit, the freemenof thetown of Easton,andof thetownshipsof
Easton,William, Lower-Saucon,Bethlehem,Forks,Mount-Beth-
el andPlainfleld, beingthefirst district, shall hold theirelectionsat
the county court-housein Easton aforesaid;the freemen of the
townshipsof Northampton,Salisbury, Upper-Saucon,Upper-Mil-
ford, Macungy, Weisenburgh,Lynn, Whitehall, hleidelbergand
Lowhill, beingthe seconddistrict, shall hold their electionsat the
town of Northampton; the freemenof the townships of Allen,
Moore, -Chesnut-Hill, rrowamensing,PennandLehigh, being the
third district, shallhold their electionatthehouse.ofPeter Antho-
ny, inLehighaforesaid;andthe freemenøf the townshipsof Ham-
ilton, Lower-Smithfield, DelawareandUpper-Smithfield,beingthe
fourth district, shallhold their elections at the houseof Nicholas
Depul, in Lower-Smithfieldtownshipaforesaid.

of Bedford; And the electionsof thecounty of Bedford, which for that pur-
poseis divided into five districts, shall be holdenat five places,to

- wit, the freemenof the town of Bedford, andof the townshipsof
Bedford, Colerain,Providenceand CumberlandValley, being the
first district, shall holdtheir electiQuSat thec~urt-hou~eof the~amu
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county, iii Bedfordtown; the freemenof the townshipsof Bethel 1785.
andAir, being the seconddistrict, shall hold their electionsat the ~‘~‘‘

houseof EphraimnWallace, in the townshipof Bethel aforesaid;
the freemenof the townshipsof Barre, Hopewell, ]?rankstownand

liuntingdon, beingthe third district, shall hold their electionsat
the placecalledthe Standing-stone;thefreemenof thetownships

of BrothersValley, Quesmahoning,TurkeyFootandWilford, be-
ingthe fourthdistrict,shallhold their electionsat thehouseof James
‘Black, in the townshipof Quesmahoningaforesaid;anti the free-
men of the townshipsof Dublin and Shirley, being the fifth dis~.
ti-ict, shall hold their electionsat thehouseof George Cluggage,
in the townshipof Shirley aforesaid.

And the electionsof the countyof Northumberland,which for
that purposeis divided into four districts, shall be holdenat four ~
places, to wit, the freemenof thetownshipsof Augusta,Pennsand
Mahony, being the first district, shall hold their electionsatthe
town of Sunbury; and the freemenof the townshipsof Turbit,
Mahouing, Wioming, ShawaneeandStoke, beingthe seconddis-
trict, shallhold their electionsat the town of Northumberland;-the
freemenof thetownshipsof Buffaloe, •WhiteDeerandPotter,be-
ing the third district, shall holdtheir electionsat Foutz’s formerly,
now Green’s mill, in Bufl’aloe aforesaid;and the fm-Cemenof the
townships of Munseyand Bald Eagle, being the fourth district,
shallholdtheir electionsat thehouseof AmariahSutton, in Mun-

- sey aforesaid;andthe freemenwho residewithout the boundsof
any township, butwithin the said county, shall hold their elections

at the placeappointedfor thefourth districtasaforesaid.
And the electiOns for the county Westn-ioreland,which for thatof West.

purposeis divided into five districts, shall be holdenat five places,moreland;
to wit, the freemen of the said county, who resideon thenorth

side of the RiskeminetasandConuemach,beingthe first district,
shall hold their elections at the dwelling houseof SamuelDick-
son; the freemenof the saidcounty, boundedby theLaurelhill,
Connemach,the Chesnut-ridgeandFayettecountyline, being the
second district, shall hold their elections at the houseoccupied
by William Jameson;the freemenof the townshipsof hunting-
don and Rastrover,being the third district, shall hold their elec-
tions at the dwelling-houseof William Moore, in the townshipof
Rnstrover aforesaid;the freemen of the township of Fort-Pitt,
being the fourth district, shallhold their electionsatthe dwelling-
house of DevereuxSmith, in the town of Fort-Pitt; andall the
freemenresiding in the said county, who are notincludedin the

I • aforementioneddistricts, shallholdtheirelectionsat Hanna’s-town.
Andtheelectionsfor the county of Washingtonshall be holdenat ofWashing.

the court-housein the samecounty. tOfl~
And the elections for the county of Fayetteshallbeholdenat ~rtayette;

the court-housein Union town.
- And the electionsfor the county of Franklinshallbeholdenlfl of Prainklin

two places,to wit, the freemenof the severaltownshipsin thesaid.
county, (except the township of Fannet,)being the first district,

‘ shall holdtheir electionsat the court-house’in the saidcounty; and
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17~5• the freemenof the townshipof Fannetaforesaid,beingthe second

‘“~ distri~ct,shall holdtheir electionsat the houseof the widow Elliot,
if Montgo. in the said township.

And theelectionsfor the county of Montgomery,which for that
purpose is divided into three districts, shall be holden at three
places,to wit, thefreemenof the townshipsof Norriton,Plymouth,
Whitpaiti, Upper-Merion,Lower-Merion,New-Providence,Wor-
cester,SkippackandPerkiomen,beingthe first district, shallhold
their electionsat the court-house;thefreemenof the townshipsof
‘Whit~marsh,Springfield, Cheltenham,Abington, Moreland,Hor-
sham, Upper Dublin, Gwynedd, Montgomery,Hatfield, Towa-
mensing,Lower Salford andFranconia,beingthe seconddistrict,
shallholdtheir electionsat GeorgeEckart’stavern,inWhitemarsh;
and the freemenof the townships of Limerick, New Hanover,
Douglass,Upper Hanover,Marlboroughand UpperSalford, be-
ing the third district, shallholdtheir electionsat Michael Krepse’~’i

Dma- tavern, in NewHanover.
And the electionsfor the countyof Dauphin,which for thatpur-

poseis divided into four districts, shallbe holdenat four places, to
wit ;- the freemenof thetownshipsof Heidelberg,Lebanon,Bethel
andEastHanover,beingthe first district, shall hold their elections
at the housenow occupiedby AnthonyKechler, in thetownof Le-
banon; the freemenof thetownshipsof Berry, Londonclerryand
WestHanover,beingthe seconddistrict, shallholdtheir elections
~t Peter Friedley’s, in Hummel’s town, in the said townshipof
Berry; thefreemenof thetownshipsof Lower Pextang,beingthe
third district, shall hold their electionsat thecourt-housein thesaid -

county; and the freemenof the township of UpperPextang,on
the north side of Peter’smountain, beingthe fourth district, shall
hold their electionsat thehouseof Peter~Uoffman,in UpperPex~
tangaforesaid.

Passed~3th September,1785.—Recordedin Law Book No. III. page5.

CHAPTER MCLXV.
4n.ACT to appointtrustee$to purchasea pieceof land, within de-

ecribedbounds,and thereonto erecta court.houseandprison,for
theu.s~eof thecountyof Westmorcland.(d)

SBCT. r, WHEREAS the seat of justice for the county of

Westmorelandhath n~theretoforebeen establishedby law, for

(d) By an act of the27th of De- otherwisedirect; andthemodeof set-
cember, 1786, the powers given to the tlIng their ac9untswasprescrib~c1-But
comniiss,oners,by the above act, and the suspending’law wasrepealed, by
theacts passedon the26th of February, an act of the 14th of February, 1789.
1773,andthe22dofMarch,1784,(chap. Seeanotheract, (chap.1803,) confirm-

• 1069,)to purchaseland, anderectthere- lag a sale of certain lots of ground
on a court-houseandgaol for thecoun- ma4eby thetrustees,appointedby tins
ty of Weatmoreland,weresuperseded, act. (Note toforimer caitiozi.)
until the legislatureshouldfurtl~erand


